
EDITORIALS
A Crowing Responsibility

Nearly 15,fXW children have returned in nchortl In 
Torrsnc* Ihl* p»u •',<•••:* ^n-S Hw.ing pain* are being fell
*ty?n<l <chwl »lv ' i/fk probtenu have b«<m 
«r*»M tn »lm<»'-' neighborhood*, that have 
»U*hroonv»(J during w; virnrw/r nwnth«.

A •*«: ii< jv/ifit » its roach £!Ssr.i«,;s4 crnss'fig »» 
i#)th Mr«*t »ml Hawthorne, wh«re irate parent* have 
jwi«r no far »* to form a human barrier in their frantic
*f%H to fritter* »mall children v/h" mu»t cr«w a high 
way fchtf« a 58 mllfc-an-hour speed limit i* (till legal,

ObvimMly there it no ihortaije of future citizen* in 
Torraw*; but, It must be remembered by every tingle 
nwlr/rut, there ii not one single »urplu* child!

Children cannot bx; expected to abv>rb all of the
!..-i. '••!•/ i-.ilii' hti-iii h'jrit'l at them at home and in the

>- t-«p«rwiibilily of the nwtariAt to
<n of little ope* who can b<- > -x-

pc, ie/j if) i(,i;;i-i ad'i oar! out Into the path of a moving 
v<hi'-l«!, thought)'!*;:!/ and nomHIme* reekle»*ly.

Th*r« l» no bigger fool than the pedestrian who 
blandly ru*hen InU) a pedestrian crowwalk limply because 
h» know* hi* legal rljfhl*. Ill* itupidlly i* matched by 
the nwloriU who will fight for hi* right 'if •• •••• ••• •-••
though In vi doing he may be risking teri',-' 
even death. And th<? motorist who flaunt* hr 
an almost defenneleux croMl'ig guard I* -v 
regendae,

Of .•.'!! lr»ffi'- /.".Kit.,,.-. ..,i thin

Difference In Transportation

of ii '

HIP M--..V irnjifii.c . , , ,i,,iiHc. on I'M'i' .-."itti'.n- 
tle« an'l KomMirn'". they iiwy li.'ivt- t<i • • •• in,- 
rcjMonable demands. If one young III' -.'i;;ti, 
the eff'irt la of imrdlimahlfi worth.

Our Living Constitution
i A i   

Th« roir.litnh.,. i i . . '. .,: yi,II live.
Ii ii. in,i ihii Conuitutiwi U.'-ii »/'.(:. life to you. It is you
•;,';'. ;•!•(• life to the (.'ounntltutlon.

'ilii. i: th" Arncr|(-;in d;e;ifn put Into v,/>r(H- nursing 
v/ortl-, til ili;.l|i-n;-(- ;ui<l Inch |.--,',|-,c l|i;il lift the human 

soul .-.HI t,| tin it,,,:: (,I (|t.;;i-;,i|;,l|(,n.

The llJitit. that fliire,s from lh« Constitution \: <<-\,\ 
burning by you. No one can e/tinguuh It exc-|.i -,'. n -,'f.
fievond it', ['nine/I nnuitn; liJiki the darktic:.". o! ''.••• ;.   '
i/'r.'.' • - •• M,, ihijhn;; hn-:il|i ol . i -i.-H , ,n 

U;; ,, ..I l.iv, V. ii'-n -,...! .-nln.il tin e 

,hin me Mini- nl yum lijflil, wln-li >nu ilt-r.y In ulli'-i ,

ch;iii(CK and riKhU you cliilin for v'.ureii iii<- dm-
tlon dies, Ilkf! -A tree de|irlvet| ol air an-l MUI
•Iln- ( om,lIllllIon (leil:,,,-. lli;,i -.on .,..- :r lit-c nxli-

•. |-||.:! no ijreiiler Hum tin- l<-.i .1 no If. fi ih;,n 11,1- j'lcat 
i-.l I'M i'loin incann not only indcpcinlfiii c ol tin- n.,tion, 
I,nl iii'li-in ii.li-ii.f til Ilif individual. Wlii-n vi,ii liontn Ilin

ale lire I ini-.iiliilion The pillar, ol it- -licii;'th an- (lie 

ortlin.iiy men aril wonii-n who h'.l'l la 1 1 lo liiMnan n;;lil,. 
The pa.'.l lii-lum';, lo von. anil Hie pn-,fnt liclnnjV. lo 

you. You aii' tin- ini,.,il... oi Ihe t.'iii;:-,!. :IM<| : lia'lnw/., 

anil Hie :.|ilenillil,   Innm;; I itm.
'I he ''nii>,lilMlion is you. It lives only as you live. 

;,.. Ion;; .,', Ihe rliyllnn of tomorrow throli:, in \niii |inl ,c,
• mi "ill In- wnilliy of the great Ritpuhlic, worthy of the 
C.'owil Million.

Wilfred Dc.llquest

Forget It, Norrie
Miivor Ncrris I'niil.snn'n vli.lonn of a supnr Los Anuele.'i 

Which would absorh iiuch cHlnn an Torriinci; Into a utanl 
City lei-cui"! niol rcreplioil ill 'I'onunco, nnd rightfully :,o, 
the IIKItAI.I) In-ill-vi- .

Tliion:;lionl I he liooni year,'. lolluMiiif; Win Id Wiir II, 
I'-il H D. liijuililu o| in.in.> '.:' il-. 
fin ol Its tlinii.'iaiKls ol .. I'l.-hi , 

I'.f llllllllllIK hiiinn in ,li nl' 
in .1.1.1 in fad, Ihe dr.I l.onil-. 
• .'ppnivi-il l,e I I.ill anil (In-, : |n in,; 

i-nli-r (lfvflo|inii-nl-,. Anil

Mail Box Glazed Glances
School Crotitings

By BABNCT OLA7KH

tr.t F»r*r '.o 
"•• froat p«j« ted mi the 
r'try on ottr Meadow Park 
«.-:-ool ciMBinf fight t think 
Uw whot* Mtutbon u vajr out 
of line.

Th« «tat« claim* that there 
art not enough Ituo>nt4 aotf- 
izg to »»*T»M t rro«win|r mo* 
and t l«»"p In «p««d. I dl»-
•tn*. In fut. If onh/ on* child 
w»re to crot« Hawthorne, it 
would constitute a school 
cpmuing.

I can not understand the 
hesitancy shown by city and 
state official* over such a re 
quest that Involves a mini 
mum of time and cost for the 
protection of our children.

The mudhole that was men 
tioned, locate on 230th St. 
and Ma/iison. is not only in 
convenient, but a menace to 
h»alth and s hr«vi»r of gprms.

If our official* that, the peo 
ple voted for to protect us and 
our children can't clear this 
matter up very soon, I feel 
that the people should go to 
gether and appeal o>ir situa 
tion directly to the Gov«rrnr

I can't think of anythin* 
more important than the pro 
tection of oyr children. I also 
f»»l that our PTA could, In 
.iolnt force, help fight this 
pr^hU'm out, I do hnpe you
•*•!!! publish my letter and 
hope that all mothers with
•"•hool age children will write 
and p»rhaps. If enough noise 
Is made, this problem along 
with othera In our school sys 
tem here i " '

F.I.r-iom *;!! make the life
• ^7-y of Ted Le»U. the man
•»:•« 'he battered sliver-lined 
tophat who toots a clarinet 
and queries; "Is everybody 
happy?" Immediately follow- 
Ing his local appearance at 
the Cocoanut Grove. Lewis 
will get the Hollywood treat 
ment: Hell be elven a dress 
ing room at the itudio In the
•?rly a.m. with a molehill on 
hts makeup table and ne Ii hv 
expected to make a mountain 
out of It before the day U 
over. . . . Now that it's foot 
ball season, let's mention the 
prosecutor who asked for a 
continuance of his case to any 
day except Saturday because, 
as he stated his reason so 
aptly, "that's the day I have 
to appear as a witness to the 
USC-UCLA game."

"> •£* *>
Has anyone defined a flat 

tire as something discovered 
100 miles from the nearest 
garage? . . . This tale belongs 
to Texas, about the bis flies 
who couldn't get through the 
house screfnu. co they carried 
along small flies and pushed 
them through the tiny screen 
openings. The little fellows 
went inside, filled themselves 
to their hearts' content and 
grew so big they were soon 
able to unhook the screens and 
let the big flies In. ... Laziest 
man on earth Is one who 
hangs a heavy chain at his 
porch doorslde. Each morning 
when tir cornt-s out to do his 
gardening, he observes the 
chain. If It's sticking straight 
out In the air. he knows 
there's sufficient breeze to 
keep him cool ard nnly then

thing I vrtah you 
m«. ladv-and that's 
start"

£ * *
Did you notlot It too> ihut 

at soon aa a huaband r*««<vM 
his long-awaltwt (alary to- 
crease, his w1f« t* th«a able 
to afford the life she's h*«n 
living? . . . Dad answered the 
phone and told the yoOng man 
calling his teen-aged daugh 
ter; "I'm sorry. IMI*. Dretm 
boat isn't at her dock right 
now." . . . Showgirl in a tele 
vision revue: 'Mr. Smith just 
loves my company and I 
•imply adore his. It's called 
the Smith Diamond Mine."

"A smart girl Is one who 
i^n bend down for a droppfd 
hankie and come up with a 
man."— Al Newman.

"It's Impossible, for me to 
ork. I Just don't, have th.e

— Porflrio Ruhirosa. -• *'tim
-> * *

"Birthdays are piling up 
when people call you 'young- 
looking' instead of young."-- 
Caroline Ciark.

.-. -t, +
"It's better to get some 

thing In your eye and wink 
than to wink and gfct some 
thing In your eye." — Dick 
Stanzlone.
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By JOHN MORI.KV

ad. of national maturity for
the world's nlxlh largcnf. na 
tion. 

The Indonesians arc ptwn- 
laed to elect a parliament,
wni'h v,-ill thi-n nr.|pri x cabi 
net t,i-|v rt-Moeniailvt. of the
people. Jly Met-einhcr another

a constitutional assembly
which will write Indonesia's
permanent constitution and de
fine the power* of the presi
dent and pulillo offlclalx,
which are not defined, today.

!'  ,;... ..'I" I.|.|(,,|.-Sia iS di

vine, 1 into ln.ee -Ir-tmg mill-

la/it. croiipB . . . trie National-
l«l«, the M(i.Hl--m« and the 
f.'oinn.unlsts. The MoHlems are
t he stioni/wt potent iallv he-
e.-.u . tin ,, ;.;, n ,,,, of tin in,

l.-i 1 "hi',' 'i|n:i'e|i- /HI. nol Hie

n,.,' 1 ,,' nve I.e. .Ill-    lit III. -1 rl-

Ml ilm.'iions. The Natinrnhsl.s 
nre well organized hul weak
in th,. Inland nrcnx. The Com-
innniHts are the most artive liy

1.. .... ii-  ' ..-I d -I Clniia.

I 1 (ih"Mins Id anv reliorter

er,   |-,iig South Kn.it Asia that
I'l.ioiKMln today Is the ohlect
oi the groatpx't. cmeenlratlon
oi Itusala and Red ChiinM-
|nii|iaiianda. The Red dir.e 1..
i:;ni /iliout n year ago on /i I,IK 
Hcali; with « serins of Column- 
nlnl "exposition nnd fairs." 
RuHHln hiillt a lavish Soviet, 
pavlllnn i-nstlni! a half million
dollai-i . . . f'.llnv.-.'d hv other
"liavdldll'" ,-leeled I.V lied

ril'lri. llllnr'irv, I'olarnl, C/e-

. ii'.-ltiv/ikin. Ninth Korea, and
\'!'-iii!iMh. 1 went tln-niiph all 
(.1 Miein today. All «ro well-
slnel.. .1 v :U. hter/ilin-e and

IIK-I- - - ' ' "J v.-nh

no- .. ,,l.| h.-:iil 

.Steles liiiiii-innlion H.-ivn-ei

they prefient a rather io,;.ie-i 

ornnomlr wti-enuth

Freelancer

4Kb
To further impress the In

Oil.

MRS. DDXIE LEA SMITH

Communist party, the Masju- 
ml. has been recently excluded 
from committee membership.

donesians Junt before the n'-n- ->r j, * 
n-ai elections this month Rus- *" ' "r 
 na has announced, through Th" United Suteii pressure.! 
the powerful Communist news- the Dutch in 1949 to walk out
papers, that another Indon- °r Indonesia and free the 
(»ian trade mission will tour Indonesians from colonial 
Russia, tn arrange for money nilc. The spirit of the U. S.
and merchandise credits. At decision Is commendable and

nounccd that an agreement Is
on Its way to Djakarta calling
f-ir a $200,000,000 trsde deal
whereby Indonesia would ex
port Its surplus arglciilturai
products to Red China for
much needeii 'doctrinal sup
plies, ehnrncaln, news print
and engines.

•>, V-

The Indonesia I see today Is

il ' II F th « ' 1*

   cmnnee'to' t?e ro^ V iT "The
government' or s'tr'onir
btanch of it, is pro-Commu 
nist, Premier All flafltroam- 
Irtjojo ran he compared to

ntfrnatlona! support. But Inde-
ifndence should preclude poll-
leal snd economic considera-
Ion and above all -ability of
he people to govern them

selves and to fight the ever
ready con.ipirticles of Commu
nism wherever people are on
he verge of Independence.

The experiences of 81,000.000
Indonesians for the past six 
years of Independence Is a sad
commentary of the wisdom of
such prr-mature Independence.

Our responsibility today la
enormous In Indonesia because
of the effects on Indo-Chlna 
and Malaya. Since we helped

rremler Arhcnz of Qnatamsln '" [  nc ' t.hp ^ 5lx ycnrs 
of a year ago. Premier All. of I"/ ependence we are res- 
like former Premier Arbon* Is "onslhle for the serious turn
not a memher of the Commu
nist party hut. he permits the
R"d.s full freedom of action.

P'.lbllc Intimidations Al the

Indonesian Hnti   Communists.
The present government h/is

persecuted and exiled to Red 
China pro-Chlang Kal Shek 
Chinese, who were Iried and 
shot In Pipping. Anti-Commu 
nist military leaders like the
chief of staff, General flima- 
Inrnng, have been |. urged, Im-
pilsoned, or shot. The mayor
of Djakarta, a strong anti-
Communist, was forced out of 
office during my stay In Dja 
karta. A Communist, has re-
pi n   ,1 a non Communist a s
lie.nl of the secret, police. The 
lemi 1. i ol defense, Klisumn-
 ,III,I.II.!M e .1 runner Red, 
tv.n -  i for Commu-

of events. For unless some
thing drastic is done, the oath
nt independence we helped to
construct, may boomerang 1,1-
o a super highway straight
o Moscow and Pipping.

«f!$%=msI A^
jt^RHppP \ jl^ jt ^

«P» ^ 7i>*-*f^%^v

i£/£j3c®
.^^L^^fcflL.
Know your |
SIGNS of LIFE 1

dO^ LAW IN

This actually happened   
the fact that d man had faith
in his wife's driving ability.

nounced she had struck a fire 
hydrant and ripped off her
front left fender. H"r husband 
wont to the scene of the acci 
dent, ri/c-d up the situation, 
and then sued the city and 
eollectpd damages. He had dis
covered that the hvdrant vas 
protruding two Inches over
the curb!

Another football yarn, this
one an oldie about Michigan's
Fielding H. Yost who scouted
"Red" Grange hack In 1!>24
and observed that when
Grange ran headlong Into a
would-be tackier, the fleet red
head always cut to his right
to avoid the tackier. As a re-
suit, Ynst based his Michigan
defenses on that discovery. 
Unfortunately, Illinois heat his
team 39-14 with Stance al
ways swerving to the I/EFT
and leaving his twfuddlod op
position on tne turf. What
Yost didn't know; that Illinois 
Coach Bob Zuppke knew Yost
was scouting In the stands 
thnt day so he told hl« Gal 
loping Ghost to cut only one
wav all afternoon   to the
right.

^* ^ "fr
Known far and wide for his

infectious grin and harmon
ious nature, a local citizen
was driving down one of our
main boulevards early this
week when a lady driver 
humped his car from the rear. 
The same thing occurred In 
the next block so our srnllini; 
gentleman drove to the curb
and the lady pulled In behind 
him. Even then, she humped
mm a third time. Getting out

back to the lady who apologiz
ed profusely and admitted slip 
had just learned hnw to drive.
"I'll most certainly pay for
any dnmage I've done to your 
car. 1 she offered, 'so just toll 
me what I can give you." Still
the good natured personality, 
the man leaned in the window, 
luuki-d carefully al the dis-

then rep'lcd; "There's only one

30RIZONTAL 41 Slit
49 Sirull Tin

having babies hack in my 
hometown - they didn't buy
clothes according to size, but 
according to condition!"  
Herb Shriner.

"The best place to find out 
what shape the country's In Is 
«t the beach," D. S. Halscv 
Jr.
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II Homebody 
door soon nnd 
pernonHl i|uenlin

ACTION

u nsk 1 e cens us Mtr for 
denl IHIH hec'rZ It mlRht 
Mdine ndsey nelt.hhnr. try-

AH the census tuker mines 
hb niitim, II 'M « good Unt Iliat , 
Ihe nverngc age of tho popit- 
liltlon will he i-ocoriliid HH he- 
ing n little lower than II iictu 
nlly In, When anybody, even 
u I'cnHus taker, irsks H wnnian 
how old dim In, chmiees lire 
ulie'll fudge ii lltlln on tier age. 
Some wnllliin could even lni<o 
refugi! Ill the fifth an -1

tiikII lln. COIINUH 
liuhliy how old hlx lovm 
I-. he iniKhl not Iho rU;lil nn

v.i if iiiii loviim witi) n
Miinrri ciil.-iliiil, however, tlin 
census liild-r'n i|iierlc.-, 
ulii« to •lurt a family t

ft \"t *
I,ocal residents, npedn i ....!. 

their Jewels, rings, and mink 
litnles now, because, unlike Ilia

.
billiy ' thnt ul1 " Aw!<n ' 1 ':ollnt 
" """."""'I"", thrw-fourthi.
'"' ""ything else. Po !„. count-

dogs, cats, pai-HkeetH, and
IliilHi'H IIH Income tux deduc-
IM.im ..in use their own dlsere-

' i • i.i- these anlmnlM
..I tho home. The

' n'ren't Interested
in in, ,  i {..iimlnlldn. hul I'.e
ln.-,iine IMX ,..,,1,1,. ,,,1,-iil I.,-

•|),r.s dlllcliil* ii^iiie I.,,,.I
nia thnt iinylliniK they
..Id will remain Nlrli-lly
lentllll, H I t III) UK h Ihe

IIKIIAI.I) might Im able to gel
conin iimul stories out of tho
things thnt they heitr iind see.

"''"• experts tell in that i
...K (Ml>, like Ton mice,
iles Job* for evcryhody.

. in thin connection, 1 never
thought of census takers got-
ling piece-work In between

•M m,K AMI .11'It'1
A judge presides Impartial- 

ly nver a court to nettle rtis- 
pules between two partlpa.

An n rule, a Jury is twelve 
pcrxrinK hwiirn to decide the 
facts as proved irom the evi-

The Judge (or court) dccldon 
questions of law which arise* 
In Ihe trial such a s proper

Th ight of the evi- 
in proving pei-taln facts, 
he weight of pnrticular
In sw:mni; Hie hiilillU'ii

Ih
luirty, the Jury deeldm how 
much (Inmate niny he award 
ed, with one restriction: T t. 
may not set an unrpuaonahly 
hl«h figure as to overpay the 
winner. If Hie Jury does. th» Judge may cut th- (••••!•- 
down.

A Juilgn deniii . 
given fart must h,

the Jury make the decision. 
But sometimes a reasonable 
man could d'.aw only one con 
clusion from the evidence. It 
so, the judge himself may 
"direct" the Jury how to make 
Its verdict.

At any rate, you as a Juror 
are JudRii o! ii* fuclo.

Suppose Gardner sues 
Walker claiming that he saw 
Walker climb his fence one 
night, uproo^ and take aw,«y 
niii>«j»! radishes. But. Walker 
sayfi on tfiSr-i.;,"••«• ho took a 
long stroll. Besides, nT"-, l>v 
lie found that somi-boly Iind 
I a ken his prize petunias. He 
Iliinks th«; same virtdal ii|>- 
i,idled both garde

lte«nonr-.hlt> men 
tor ahout 'ho?* I 
and the Ju.li;,- .-,•! 
to decide 1,,-iwee,, Hi. in. H» 
might say:

1. "If you find that Mr. 
Walker went Into Mr. Gard 
ner's land and pulled up and 
can led nv-ty nls i idlshoa, 
then Mr. VN.-lktr is llnhle lor 
the daniagf Joi-e.

2. "But. II .MUI find il-.at Mr.
Walker di.i -, not
liable,"

NOTI »..r 
of O.lll,.,,,,„ ,„!,.,> iliin 
>"iluinn fo- 1 jour iiifiirnw- 
II.in 10 tliut you may 
LIIII-A- mam nlmiit how to

|»..

"HtHmtKMnuHM iinifiiini.1


